Let us help you get to know
how we are structured…………
We are a DANCE CLUB!
We teach Group Dance Lessons on Monday evenings at Arbor Hall and include a Mixer Dance for your
practice time!
Twice a year we hold two special BALLS, which are semi-formal and may or may not be held at
Arbor Hall. Location is always announced well in advance.
1. The Anniversary Ball held in Spring to celebrate our continued success!
2. The President’s Ball in the Fall, which recognizes all Past Presidents and those who serve
the Club
Occasionally we sponsor a Fund Raiser to aid us in holding these two successful Balls.
To help you become AWESOME DANCERS, we encourage you to attend the social dances on the
weekends. DBDC works collaboratively with 4 other dance clubs that host wonderful dance parties on
the 1st, 2nd, or 4th Saturdays of the month and the 3rd Friday the of the month. These Clubs operate
independently, with their own governing boards, but all of us work together and attend each other’s
events to create a strong dance community.

Although schedules and locations may vary during the season, the standard lineup for the social dance clubs are as follows:
1st Saturday Dance Party is hosted by the 76 Dance Club (Arbor Hall). 8:00 p.m.
2nd Saturday Dance Party is hosted by the Dance(tonians) Dance Club (Arbor Hall). This dance
includes a group lesson at 7:30 p.m.
3rd No regular dance is scheduled for the third Saturday of the month, but this date is often used for
the DBDC Balls and other special events.
4th Saturday Dance Party is hosted by the Swing and Sway Dance Club (Arbor Hall). 8:00 p.m.
The Stardust Dance Club hosts a social dance on the 3rd Friday of the month September – April.
This dance is held at the Michael Solomon Pavilion in Kettering. 8:00 p.m.
Each Year there is a New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance hosted by the 76 Dance Club or Swing and
Sway Dance Club.
Dayton Ballroom also supports the greater dance community and our wonderful teachers, who host
events at their studios. Terry Cavanaugh, our Basic Class Instructor, owns Elegance in Dance Studio
on Kingsridge Drive in Miamisburg. Terry hosts Friday night dance parties that include a lesson and
general dancing. Jill Christy, our Silver Class Instructor, also hosts dance parties at Elegance in Dance
and other locations.
Check out our website www.daytonballroom.org for a calendar of all events. There is also a link to
our Newsletter and a link to the All Club Newsletter to help keep you informed about the dance
opportunities in Dayton

Happy Dancing!

